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T HE PRODUCT A pPROACH TO D AT A Q UALITY AN D F ITNESS
FOR USE: A F RAM£WORK ron A NALYS1S
(Rcsea n; h-i~ -Progress)
M. Pa me la Ned)"
Rochester In'titUieofT.chnology
pnecly@cob.rit.edu
,\ b<trael: The val"" of m"">i.m.nl do< isilln,. the ...:urity of OU' ""tion. :rnd tho very
foundations of ou, """ine" intOi'ity ar. all depotld.nt on the qualiry of do.. ond
information. How..'''. the quality of Ill. dati and informalion is d<pendell t on how that
data or information ",'illl>< usod. Thi' P....' propo,es a theOl)' of dora quality~ on
tho five principles <!cfirlCd by J, M, Juran for p,oduct In~ ..",icc: quality aoo ....nds
Wang., .1", 1995 framework for d>'" quality ....arch. It then .xamin.s the do.. and
information quality li,.",tur. fromjournal, withinthe COIl ''' ' of this fr"""'work,
Key Words: Data Qual ity, informationQuallty,qualilalive ..,al,.,is, [Ildllfltcs library, fLlne" ro.- uSO
I NTROD UCTI ON
Data and informat ion qualily wntintIC 10 l>e of co ncen, to the dcvelopers and us.", of illform.tion
syst.ms. Awareness of the issue as an ...d.m;c research "",a .nd pmcti..1 induStry considers'ion has
b<:c n incrcasing, Wc now see job poslings th.. inclu de data quality charac teristic' . collego cou~s
focusod on dala quality and conferences with dato and info rmation qua lity as the central theme, It has
been ten years sincc W.ng et.1 P SI proposod a framowori< for dsta quslity r..e"",h based on a pmduc'
manufaCluring approac h. In that paper, the literalure al 'he time was idcntifiod and analyzed acco'd ing 10
£o"en fU rlClions: managemen' responsibiliti... ope rolion and assurance ouSts, "'''''''''h aJ,d devel"pment.
proouction. distr ibulioo, p<:rsonnel managemenl. and the kgal fun<ti"". This approach 10 class ifying~
literal ur~ <onlinu« 10 be a valid the<>reli<aI foundation , However. increasingly we find that '"quality is in
the eye of the beholder." O"a and information quali 'y arc multi·d im"nsional [16, 22, 26. 47. 64. 68. 74.
79. 85}. and We nccd to consider th" eOnte<l of the data and information in ordor to idemif,. thc qua lily.
In thi' paper a data quality f,..ne""ork i. proposed tha t e ,,~nds the livc principle' dcfiTled by J. M, Juran
129,30 1fo' p,oo uct and serv ice qL1ll lity as well '" the quality framewor k deveIop<:d by Wang et.1 Juran
first coined Inc tcrm "f,lne" fo' uso·· that i. ""idely u$ed in dala q\l~l it,. lile" lur. [4, M . 701·
Tni, ""per i, Qrg~ni,""d .. rollaw•. We ....,ill Ii"" d~",,,jbe Juran'. f1 ,'. principle. " n d"rp;~njng f"ocill fo,
u<c , We will thon briefly di,cus, Wang et a1"s frame work and explain how Juran's principl~, form the
fmllldalion for the new propo><d data qualily framewo ," STld extend the framework that WSTlg et al
pTOpos~d in 1995. In the methodo logy 'o<tion ", . wi ll describe the N ilectio" of data f<l' the IIteratu,e
.. ,'jew and highlight somc interesting trcnds in publica, ion O UII~lS. Next. a subsel of lhe data o.s. journa l
artide<j will be ""alual"d in le,ms o f tl1e propo.ed fram.wo,1: Fin. lly, ore", for future ,c",arch willl>e
dcso'ibed bas.d on the fmding. of the litcrature re" ic w.
Frrrezss FOR USE:
Wit ~ regard. to product .nd 'ervice qu.lity, J.M. Juran ,ought. , imple, ~h on phrase to deflnc
"every1~ing relared to qu.lity," including v..ious fe.ture, of products and services, the ove,-all valuo of
rhoir design. and rhe deg,ee ro which the deliverables conform ro rhar design . Tho 'osu lting ro"". "fitness
for use:' aim. to oncompass the innumerable factors t hat dofine '"qualily" and has been gener.lly accepted
in bolh .e.demie and indUSlrial selling$, Of eourso , whelher Or not Ihe Ic,m confo",,' pe,fec tly to irs
intended de,ign is a maUe, for debaro: however. for two decade" fot ness for use has been the de fac[o
definition of quality [30J.
Product ami Service Features ami Qllality Characteristics
Human need. are cxtremely divorse, and thi, ha, led to a corrc<p<mding prolife,olion of proouot foarures
and quality eharacte'i"i". This proliferation extends to multiple disciplines, .. in the following
oxample"
• Tc-<ohnological: h..dne\~, induoumoc, acidity. oto.
• Psycholog ioal: taste, beauty, status , etc.
• Time_oriented : ,e liability, mainta inability. etc.
• Contra« ual: gu.ranl•• p,n.-isi')n' , d e.
• Ethical: Co urtesy of ..Ies personnel . honesty of service . hops. etc.
rh e oonccpt of "'quality characteristics" is as old as the human ,pecies (the entire biological world i.
respon, i"e to the concept ,) Moreo,·o" there ha. bee n a long-r-ange 'rend 10 ~uant if)' those relati0115hil"
between the u", r and the quality , T'-<ohnological characte'i stics, notably prope rtie, of material" wcre
extensively quantified begin ning several cenluries allo with aceclora..d growth of in" nJmontation. Th.
twcntieth and twenty fLf" centuries haye >een a sim il.. moyement to quantify the remaining types of
characto'ist ic' ,
Service indU' lry quality ch.raclorist;". II'hiIeincluding all of the ahove sub-sped .....e dominated by the
psychologi cal and clhical. In addition. the scrvice ind ustties genera lly regard promptness of service as a
quality characteri>!io, I'.-hereas man ufaclU , in~ indu su ie, genen,lIy do not. Instead, manufact uring
companie. regard promptness (i.e ., time ly delivery of product< to euslomers in accord"""e with.
promi,ed dale) as a paramete' "ery diffe,ent from '"'luality," The distinction i' so sh. rp ,h.l thc,e ;. a
soparate organ i7..' ion (Mate, ial. Management) lu le t ..andard, for del iYery time (<<hedules), me",ure
perfo,man,,<, and stimulate compliance.
Juran developed a short list of inputs thaI companie. , organization., and ind;vidual, .Iike Can use in
delermini n~ a produ<t or . ervicc ', flmess for ..so. The question. or inp.." for con' idetlltion a,e:
• The u,ets of the product or service
• How the- ulers wi ll actu.lly pu' the pro<luct or .." ,ice 10 U'c
• The possibility and probability of any dangers to human safety
• The economic ,esources of both the produccr and tho user
• Th" u,er', sl"'cific dCle""inan" ofa product Or se,vice that is ftt for thoir u,e
D.,pite its brevity. thi' m.,hooology co mpri.., tho highest level of the 'l ual;tY taxonomy. In other
words. by asking such simple quest ion. as these, a , eemingly endlc," labyrinth of factors, charaeteristi"s.
•nd 'lualitios can be generated 10 describe the fitness for use of nearly eYerything for which qua lity is a
ractor. Once wilhin this top taxonom ic le"e l, we can begin to explore how fltncss ror use relates to data
and info""atio" quality.
"
Procudings "f'h.· T<",~ 1"""'/'I"",,1 r "nf em JC< on Info/molion (Juollty (ICIQ.05j
Whcn consideTing dOlo and informal;on quality rather Ihan prodUCI or ~eTviec quali, y we must h ep in
mind lhe d;sti"" t differenees belween data and olher goods. A product Or service is exhauSied in ilS use.
Oat•. on lhe olher hand, is nol depleted ;n ;Ts u.., . Mull;ple u,e rs can use lhe ..me data olemonlS .t the
s'me ' ime and the data i. slilt .". ;lable for subsequen t u<e" wilhin a d;fferem context This characteristic
of data i. ;mponant in lhe di,cussion of filness for use, Lei us lurn now to the ap plication of Juran' ,
;npu1!J in Tcla'ion to produCI arnJ ,e"';ce qualily The di"uss;on of d. ", and inf" rm"ti<>n qualily fi lnc<' fot
use will be in a subsequent section.
The u.Cn "r lh. pc<>ducl oc sec" ice
Juran acknowledges thaI d;fferenl users oflhe , arne product wilt h"'e differing need,. NOl only will !hoy
h. ve differing noed, . bUl that wilt bring different cx pcr; .n,e~ to Iho uso of lhe pcodu'1. These experience.
will C.u<e lhem 10 interaot wilh Ihc produ~t ur «",icc in a rTHUlneT lhal i' different f,om a!lolhe r u,e r. "A
lechnologic. ny sophisticated user may he able to dea l successfully with lhe nonconformanoe; a oonlumc r
may nol, A near by UseTmay have o",y .<cess to field "'Tvi,e; adis"'nt UTforeign uSer may lack such easy
""cess" [28. page n8]
Expe ,ien,e. wilh a pTodu~I may also change how" p,oduc1 0 ' service ;, per~ei ved . od'o r use<:!n"er lime.
As a p rod u~t is u'ed. lhe expe,ien~e lhal lhe ,on,umer gain, with the produ.. , an prnvide valu. ble
fee<lb"d as to the qualilY of the prod"e'. "OlheT uh im"'e u,erS "re m<>slly employee, nf organizalion,
that buy p,odu~1< to be u,ed by employe.,. The p'od ucts are goods and ' crvices uf every imaginable <Oct
utilit), services. eq uipment. supplie< , AS repetitive u, ers. the employee. (tike oonsumers) I><'<:ome expert.
;n many ",,,,,,,IS of pr<><!uel pcrformance . environ"," n",1 in f1 uen~es, and so on. Their expe" ise i.
obviou sly. valuable sou, ce of inform"ion .bout cuslnmer need. p O. page 52r
The same product ca rl be • raw material in one in'lanCe and a linished good in """,her Tho'e will be
d iffeTent u",rs of the prodUCl dependenl on where in !he proee« lhe l ood is, "Processor cuSlomer< arc
.Iso users. They ernplo)' our producl in lhei' p,ocesses . In lheir capacity as u>e.. their n,eds indudc
wo, ker ,.fety. high p,<>ducti"ity, low w.ste. and stilI other fOTm. of ;nternal l Oals. The proce, sors then
",II !heir produc," '0lheir oo" ome", wh<>se needs may be 4uite different [30. page 48]""
To summarize. when a pe"nn e",I""t es Ihe qu. l;ly of a produer Or serv ice !hey will d, . w upon lheir
e, pcrien. cs with .imilar produ'" Or serv ice<. Somc will look for cn"n!>orating evidence of quality. ,ueh
'" a CnllSume, Reports eva!uatinn. They may a,k f, ie nds for recommendations . They will determine how
the product or , ervice i. going to be u>cd tn accomplish their goals. The users of . p'oduct or service will
seck oul all a,,"il"b le ",';dence as to lhe qualily of the produc l nr service. and then pm it into lh, co n'ext
oflheir own experiences and needs.
How the u,er< will aclu ally pUI lhe prod uct or ,e r... ice to u, e
The pre,'jous question (i,e, the use" of Ihe prOOu,"I o r .." vice) will detenoi ne " ho is u, ing the p,oduct Qr
' e'''ice. This quesl;on addresse' how the producl or ser...ice will he used. Any gi"en produer Or ,",,,icc
can be used in multiple ways , "For many malerial, ,nd ' tandard p,oducts. lhe , pccifieations Me broad
enough 10 o","er " ,ar;et~' of puss ible u,es. and it ;, not known at the time of m,nufacture Ihe aclual lISe 10
wh ich the product will be put. For example. ' heet ' teel may be , ul up to ,e" 'e '" decoral" " plalos or as
,"ucruro! members; a leiovi' i"n ," cei"er m iQ' be , ,", ioned at a comfonable ranile or", an e,"reme ",n~e;
eh.mical intermedial'" nla~' be employed in numerous fonnul..: · [28. page 428 1
A' .n illusualion. Juran expla ins how • ,ingle p"rell.,e order may he used by !he pu,chasing company
. nd Ihe suppl;e, e" mpa"y. Although each ~ompany has lh. similar depanments (P r<>d UOlion. QualilY
Coruro!, and AccnunlS Payable l)f Material Con1rot). the purch..e onler i' used different ly by ~ach
company [30. P"gc 7]:
US[I{ On' A Il.TMENT








PURCRASt: O RDER USED TO:
Confirm Pr(>gres~ on purchase req~"lt lo n; provide inpul for production
scheduling
Provide q u.lit~, standard' for rocei' ing in<l'"<lion
Pro,'ide ba<i~ for ,"erif,cation of ,u pplier' s invoice
Pro" ide input 10 prod uction .eh<du ling. routing: trigger bill of mater ial$
explo,ion for compo".nt pan , /mate, ial
Pro" ide qua lity " andard< for prod~<l as produced
Trigg er in"c ntol)' lransfers to accomplis h p,od ~c t i ()n or purchased goods
How a product i~ used ean actually alt.. the way il i ' deli"ered , "A company in the health industry ......,
processing se"e n h~ndred spe<: ial orders annuall}' . with dd i'ery intervals a" eraging lhree month"
Anal}"i. $howed that a rda,ivcl}' few part numbers aew unted for 9S percent of lhe .pe"ial orders. Th.
rem. d}' Was to convertlhose frequent ,ped als into the standard producl>, The deli,'cry inlerval dropped
dramalically - gS percent of the oro." W.fe now deliverod within 'wo day,. Th. number of special orders
dropped ftom ,even h~ndred to two h~nd",d per year . Alil hat was don. al a s~bstant ial eos, ,-.,<i~ction.
p c. page 122J,"
Different users will ~,e 'he .ame prod~e ' in diITercn' ways. thus their use will dotermine 'he quality le\'ol
oflhe product, A race car dli" er will r.quire a fa, l . ngine and good cornering abilily. Tho carpooler will
look tOr . eat ing for 8 and good gas mileage.
E"en lho .ame usor rna}' ~se a good or service in di ITcront ways at differont ,ime•. A, an example.
consider tn. USe of \' acu~m cleaners. At one lime the "acuum cleaner rna}' be U$ed '0 ,'aeu um lhe dust off
lhe floor. At anolher limo it mignt be ~sed 10 blow lho leavcs (lfT 'he lawn by reversing the ho.e '0 i'
becomes a blower. rather than a s~elion tool, Wbcn it is being used to vacuum the floo'_ the ~sor will
demand th. ab ility '0 ge' into ,ight corners. The leaf blower may reG uiro tho vacuum to be cordless, Wilh
both usos, tlte uscr will probably consider high power to be a necc~,i,}' .
To recap. quali,y ofa p,od uc, or ' ."'ice is dependenl on how il w ill be used. The ,ame producl or serv ice
can be used by difTe ,ent individuals (os in lhe case o f the purchase order) or produe" and ' etviees oflhe
,ame type may be used in ditfe ron! way. (... in the c... . of 'he <heet mOlal. car and vac~um c1e."",-)
f inally. Ihe Some product nr !e"' icc can change o,er ' ime (special orde rs converting to 'tandard prod"",,)
which will afTccl the quality in me eye of the beholde r.
The po"ihili. ), a nd p rnhab ility of an )' da ngers '0 human sa fety
II m ould be obvio u.that a product or service that is h. rmful would ""t bc of high qualily. Most prod~e'
"''''.lIs are based on the considoration of danger 'Qthe uscr, A' Juran state' . "whore .uen risk< are
s;gniliean l.•11 else is academic [28. page 4281"
Wilen human "fety is a eoncelli, pfodu", and «,-y ice, mu, t be tested in ,'ar<:fully conttollod
~nvimnm~n" "Toy dc--'i2""'" u, e ch ild..n "' , <01'= of innuts on ,u<tOmer noeds, Some of ,h. children
are not y.l abl. 10 speak. so it i, necessary '0 e",ale an enviromnent (a playroom) ,h., permits the
behavior of children at play 10 an,wer such quest ion. as: Is the toy ,af,,? Can i' be thtown aboul wi'hou'
breaking? Is il easy to handle [30. page 52JT
"
Proc"d",gs o/r"~ Te"'h 1",'mOlroool CmifemlC< on Information Quolrly (ICiQ·OJ)
Some' imes the proouot or ,"",ice itself is danll<rO\l$. At other ' imes, it is how the product or se r; ice is
used tbat causes tbe unsafe condition, "Producl fealu<cs may pose direcl tbrealslo human health or safety
or to the environme nt, Other threats may arise from user illnomnce 0' misuse oflh. product. The oim of
critioolity art3i}'si, il to identify l uoh threats 10 'hat SlepS can be laken to eliminate them [30, page 11 5)."
The economic reSOD rees DfbOlh the prod goer and th e use<
Whcn co o,idering PlOOUCI quaiil)' lhe,e m. y be. tr~de'off belwecn qua lil}' aod price, The car with anli·
locI: bral:es and du.1 sid< a ir bags will be m",. expens ive lhan . car Wilhout !hes. safel}' femura,;, h co'"
more to pul lhese f.atures into the car, Thus, lhe eco nomic ,esourC<'. a\,.il.b ie to both the IIroduoer and
lhe <" er will .ffeet the perception of qu.lily fo' lhe product. A sm.1I "ompao}' manufaCluriog hom<mad.
polato chip. io !he kitchen of lhe local chu,ch will not ha"e the same , . so urces av, il. ble fo' quali,}'
cont rol as 'he producer of Lay'. potato chips, backed by the enlire c<;>rp<;>" le <;>rgoni7..tional reSou"'""
Likewise . 11M: fl<W college grad uale will nol ho,'e!he financ ial resourecs to purehase a Volvo, regardl• .,
of the sa feI)' features that haH been built in, They wi II purchase lhe highest qualily automobi lo obtainable
for the resource, avaitable,
Because ,h. economic rcsources of Ihe user arc different, their dcflnilion nf quality will aiw cha nge,
D<ca use of thi' , we actuall y have a marl:et for " inferior" goods , " For some nonco nformances , the
eco nomics ofrepair J re so forbidd ing lh.l lhe producl must be used as is, although at a price discoun t. In
SOme industries. e.g, te.<liles. the price structure formal iY"" thi' conce pt b}' usc of a sop"ale grade--
'seconds'" [28, page 428),
Consumcrs mllSt look .1 the lotal cost of owocrship (TCO) wh.n cons idering their economic rewurces
"The natioo, l economy would bend" enollll(>usly if the ' Iife eyd e cosr Concepls were madc dTcc ti\'e ,
Under !hat concept. prod""t design is aimoo at minim izing !he 'COlt of ownersh ip,' which is the sum of
the purchase price pillS the , ubsequent COils of oper.lion and m. imenance, However. many product
d"sign. are aimcd at minimizing tlte origi nal purchose price. Th"t m. kes It cas ier fot the supplier to sell
the prod uct, but it i' no bargain fOf the dient [30, p. ge 109] ,"
Con, umers m.y he willing to I"'Y • premium price if their use demands. dilTerem quality than .""the,
user, and the economic resources are .\,.ilable, ··The Power Tooi Case: A maker of power tools
sueceede<J in improving their reliab ility to. Io\'e l wel l b¢yoou thal of competing lools. A learn was lhen
sent to secure fldd d.la from users on the costs of using those high-reliability tool' versu, tho,e of
competitors , B.sed on lhose dala the diff.rence. in reli.bil ily were cnn>'"n cd ;nlUdiITercnce' in operalitlg
eO$t,. The c",t dat. were thcn prupag311dizoo .nd il became fe..ible 10 ,ec ure a premium price[30. page
,"6]."
In , ummary. c",' nomic resources of bolh the producer artd the user will \'ary O\'e , lime and lhc qualily
provided and d.manded will aiso vary o"er tim. , U ltimale ly, we n.ed to addr<.<s this \,., ia,ion when
dcflning Ihc qualit}, of Ihe produe'- "E""nomlc Analys i>: The goa l in ""o!lOmle le, ms is to minimi« lhe
combined cos ls of the cuslomers and suppliers, Arrivi ng at the optimum obviously rc..;uir. s that w.
delermine [30. p"He 158]:
-Whal "e the alternal"'. ways fo r meeting (or revising) cm tomers' n«d.
_W~., " e ,he _« oc;>led to<" , for e" <torn" • • ...-I r"r . " ~~I ; ,,,,"
Tho usoe' • •podfio dot.em iun to of . product or , e n- ice l h. l is fit for lneie us<
When con.ide,ing !he q u.a l lt~ of a prodUCI 0' service the user will consider not only the u, e of the
product, but , 1' 0 whal eh_raCleristics ore oecessary 10 meel Ihal us<. Referring to lhe car example used
earlier, if sa fety defi ncs • qualily car. th.n important characteris tics would includ. anli_lock braXcs ar,d
du.l side . ir bags, If the indi"idual is more concern. d with the image 'ha l lhe car will giYe him 0' h. r.
lhen the .t~ 1o and <olor will be more imponanl characteristic< as to the qualil)' of lhe car,
As illustrated in th< following example. the characteri't ics rt:'Quired by tho user mayor may not be
,om. thing that th. produc.r will be abl. to . val" a"......lh"'. m. y differ , ignifican,ly from W>$e
available to the manufac," rcr. f or example, a manufac' urer of abr"'i,e clot h used " laboratory test to
judge tile ability of the Clolh to poli,h metal; a major cliem evaluated toe co" per 1000 piect . poli,hed
[28. >",ge 4281"
Even if the chaI1lcteri, ties can be t valuoted. th<: y "eed to be evaluated within the overall <omcxt of use
"A chemicals maIlufocturer asked its c!ie"ts to rank the company relative to it, competito rs OIl ,'ariollS
aspeetS of perform. nee, p,oduct innovation, quality, promp, n<,s of de li,w y, techoical "'sistance. and so
On. The compan y was quite pleased to Itam that il was '''''ked first, ..cond, or third in virtu"lIy all aspotcts
of performance , Thon someone noted that the stud y "' as bi"'ed- it included nO non·d ient< . So a
. upplcmental rc<ca", h ",,,-,, "ondue'tod ", ith special attcntion to forme' clients: Woy oad they stopped
buying? This time tho research finding, were I..s than pleasing [30. page I 15] .
Finally, what the producer con, ide" quality may be very different from whal tho user conside," quality, If
a uSer docsn' , value a given ch.f1lcte,i<t!c. then it won't factor into the quality equation. Per )ur;ll,' !1
Qantas Airways exam ple: " tbe results conTai ned . urprises '" well .... cnnftflna tion<, for example, the
company manage" had £ive n high ranking to on.tim e de>",rtures and arr ivals. It came as a Sllfpri,e ,h.,
those needs were not given high priO<ity by the pas.cngtrs ,ur\'eyed [30. page 115]:' Many of the
pas,cngers .aid that baggage arr iving at their destina tion was a much higher priori'y and helped deflne a
quality experience,
D ATA QUA LITY F RAMEWORK
The infom,otion producl approach used by Wang is ideally su ited to extend ing his approach to include
Juran' , fim",s fo' use principles. Wang distingui,hes different rolcs in the information .upply chain...
, upplier>, producers (calle d "manufactu,ers"), consume" , and mMagers 180]. Although the pers!,<-'Ct ivc of
tho usc, i' flrst and foremool the founda'ion for fitness for use, it is imporrant fo' the supplie" , p,oduce"
and mMagers to <o", ider how the d"'" and inrormation will be u,cd, Rccalllng the toy designer « enario
from earlie, . the produce... o f the ,oys mm t be eonce,ned ""ith ,"fety issues if the toys ,,'" e,'er going 10
be used at all. If wo "-",ume that the information supply chain and the product . upply chain a,e ""alogou,>
lhen we .hould be able to extend Juran's fl,' . prineip b into the data and inf"'mation quality areM. Usc,"
of d. t. and informa tion . hould follow the same rigo roLlS app,o.eh when «m. idering thc quality of lheir
data and information as do usc," of prodUCt< or scrv icc<, We now tUm to a discussion of the framework
de.\.C, ihcd in W. ng's 1995 .I1icle ""d show how l urn"'s jj"e principle, c"n he in,egf1l,ed with it in tern"
of data and information quality 10erea'e a now frame wilt".
Wtlllg's Framework for Dara Quality Research
Wang C' al P S] described a framcwork for data qua lity research that had Seven ele mcnts: management
"'spon,ibiliti«, operation and assurMce eOSl<, re« arch and developmcn', produotion. di. tribution.
personnel management and legal function. Very brie ny, ",(/,,~geme,,/ re,plJmibi/l/lcs pertain to polioi... .
requirement'. and tht dota ~ ual i ty 'ystem, Operl<l;on and (/s~u'o"cc coSiS Were broken down into three
areas : information 'ySl ems, database, and ao<ountin g. R,·,,.~areh " ",I de.'elopmelll ".,,, al,o fooused on
thr<e area." anaty , l, "nd design of'l1< qUlllh;' .'p<~l> "f d. La pfC'lucL. (.;"" ><'".'" i~» , i ,,~u, poiati"g data
quality into the design of an informalio" ,y"em. •nd R & D pel1ai" ing to dimensions and measu",ment.
P"I</ue/hm ,d ate, to raw data and the correetne" of p,oce., vs. 'he OOlTectne", of tho dala, I" addition,
we ha~e added data tags to 'hi , <a'egory, DiJ"ih 'lfi" " is moving the data through the sy",em "" d d"all
with metadata arid doc umentation. WiTh the incre",ing u,e of data warchou",' OVer the last ten yea", we
hJ\ 'e added integration and tool. to thi, <. ' egory. !'~rSim"e1 m"nageme", is concerned with training,
qualificat ion" and motivotion. Finally, legal juneri"" deal' with ~fo'}' lL~peC" as woll as product liability,
"
Pr<KudirtgJ 0/1"" Tmlh imc""" 'o"ai C",!ftr<nc<on tn/ormation QUililly flC/Q- Oj)
Jura n's Five Principles
Th. above rram"wor~ ¢~amin<$ d"la lhroughoul ilS lifecyde, as well os lhe r><>lkie" poersonn<1and l. gal
ospccl:! of dala. LeI u, no", discu,s Juran's fLln... fo' use princ iples and then tie lhe lwo f,"meworks
tog~lher,
Th. u,e", of lhe product or >e n 'ico (W ho?)
Who will be using the d.ta or info'mation? F,om th. pefSJ'!'Cl i"e of dala produc' ion and dislribution, it i<
imr><>nan l '0 identify who ,Itew uSers a,e going '0 be. A,e lhoy primaly use" exami ning fLn.neial
statemem, from .n accounting sysl.m P 2], 01 'e<:onda,y U:le", making management deci; ion$ ba<ed on
ou'pu( from a data warehouse [5, 13,67, 82]? A' indiealed callier. (he "01)' lCrm " fLlnc" fo, use" intpli. ,
lhat lh. use" are a key comr><>n~n! in d~fLning lhe quality of lhe dara and information. rJ.la COnsumers
.hould ta lk 10 individuals who ha"e worked Wilh the dala. considOl wheto lhe data i' com ing from, and
how it rna)' ha"e been transfo rm.d in moving from o ne dalabase (0 .nolhor Dala ConS umo" should Ihon
put thi. into the co ntoxl of their own ~xl"',ie nc~s and nL"'d s.
How lh . u. ,, '"" ,, 'ill aCl u a ll~' pUI lhc prod ucl or ..rv ice 10 us. (How?)
How wililho dat. or information b" used? Will it be u' ed 10 mol<e fL nand.1 p,ediclion, or m alegi" plans?
Will il be used 10 monitor how lh~ business is doing in relation to goal,? Unlike phy,i,,1 praducls. wher<
a giv~n producl or servic~ c.n b-e used by only on~ person . 1 • ' ime, d"la can. and is, used concurr~nll y
. nd in succe"i"n. Thus. we might Sce ;.c,·cral difTe,,, nl users of the data at i t~ source wilh differing
nuds , And to furth~r complicote m.ltors, w. can migrate the data to a ,cconda')" . ou,,-e. such as a data
warehousc, and h. vc " whole new sel of users. One us~r will use the dala from a gene..l le<l ger
accoumillg ,yst~m to audit the organizalion and de termine the abilily of lhe fm""ci"1 .latemonts 10
.tcuralely rcn ec! loc posilion of lht comp.ny . Anoth er mighl use the sam~ dala, in conjunction with
hislorica l dala and m"rkot analy,is data to mol<e slrategic dec isions regarding (he ~ i 'ec t i,," in which tho
company should head. Yet anolhor us~r Oflh....m. data may b-e ,esponSible for creati ng budgels which
will t h~n be u,ed to gauge ho'" w~1I lhe comp.ny i, d oiog in ", Ia,i" n '0 ilS goal"
Ilow III< ~ata will bo u, od i' very clos. ly tied 10 the Gua lity of III< data. Ultimately. we can nol do\'clap
me..ureS of da," Guality u"les, we k""w how lhe d . l" will be used. If the data is used in a ~ummary
fOrmal il may not "e~~ to be a, accurate" if il will be used in delai!. Fi' example. atlhc dCliIil lc,'cI of
ethn ic;ty il may be vital 10 have lhe e"ac' c"u n'')' or origin. On the olher h""d, iflhi. d. la rolls up inlo .
summary b"ed on elhnic groups lhen a 'ecord with country of orig;n as Bra7,il ",ill roll up the ""me as if
the count'}' of origin w.. A,gen,in• . Thu'. developme'" " f mclries a, mca,uremem. should be closely
t i~d 10 how lhe data will be u,ed (~ . g. [8, 31, n , 73]). Likewise. lho dimension of lhe dal"!O be
considerod by th. use, will ha'"e a significant bearing "n how lhe da'a wilt bc u,cd [6. 48. 68, 79].
T~" p<><sibilily add prob~bilily of a n)' da nge rs 10 hum on sa fel)'
A lthough lhe concept of hum.n 'afety i ~ nOt ob\' ioLlS in rt'g:lIds 10 the qualily of dala, ;t ne>'~nhe1e"
exi.'S. Medic .1 d.!ll, in panicu l..-, can C" Use gre.t halm 10 Illl individual if it is inaccurate. ineomplelo.
i nace~" ibl~ or insecure. Simil.,ly. in ou' r><>SI 9/11 world, i, sues or qu"lity playa , ignificanl role in
homeland Securily [ 18. H ). Relaled '0 the legai function in Wang', f,"m~work , producl Safoly ",td
rcliabili!y can ha"c a considerab le inf1 uenc~ on lh. qua lity of the dOla 0' inform"lion
The .e"namie resour ce. of bO lh th. prod ucor and lhe u,.r
Historically, ' he produce," of dala h"vo nol been ,ewarded for high q""lity [64 1, Tradi,ionally, Ihe users
of lhc dala Itavc workcd closely wj,h the producers of the dab (many limes lh.y we,e th. ,arne poerson)
and lhe quality of lhe dOla has nol b-een . n issue. As dOl" is removed from lhe producer and !liken oul of
the contexl in which il wa1 originally coli.ClOd W"' t1nd lh.l the qu.lity of the dOlO change, . This i. Wh"l
we sce in the case oflhe data w.,.hous~. Tho p,oducers of lhc data have limil<d economic reso""'e, and
"
I',,,,,«ding. of,h< Te~lh l"'e, ,,,,lIo,,,,1CQlif" ' '''' on In! &maUon Quoll/)I (ICIq.051
ore nol concerned ..... ith lhe qualily oflhe data dO"""lre,m, The usors of the data. no..... rcmo,'.d ftom lh.
prooucers, ill nced to determine the qua lity of the data for thei' nee<is. If the dala i' nol of sufficient
qualilY lhey in need to expend add ition"1reoou", e. , These re",urces ore ,c",ce, 00 a ' uitablc mc~ hod fur
dete,m lnirlg where lhe greatest benefJl irl relalion to eosl i. concerned will help 10 allocate the ,..au ree,
moM effic iem ly (4 ).
The economic ,esources of lhe producer and user .....ill determine whe1he' the quality oflhe data is "good
enough." E"en ..... ilh llnlimited ,e'Ollrce. , il wouid be imp<l'»ible 10 achieve a qualily 100'eI of 100"/•.
wilhin lhc eonslroin15 of fJtn<:sS fo' u~ _ Thus, it would be useful to hove mcthoJ , fo' allocat ing ecuM mi,
..'oources to achi"'e the qualily level that meets lhe ne eds of the users,
The u_,.. '1 spffili< deler minant< of. prod"el Or se n -;. e that i' fit for their u,e (W ha t?)
What are lh. characterist ic. that de ftne quality for a given user? The... ch" acle, islics "an be defined by
d.ta quality dimension' [68, 70, 74]. Thus, if Ihe user needs seC ure data lMt would lie a different
characteri'tic lhan if they needed acce" ible data. 1f the data i. to De u,ed 10 make long range pions fa r the
<;<l mp. ny then .ccu'acy may be mOl. import. n' lh~n timeline" _ On lhc olher hand. if a company i'
bidding on a <;<l,"'ac, and tho deadline was )"e\!<rday, it doe' n' t maller how aceurale the numboers are: lh.
bid will not be a<cepled because it i' 100 1. 1•.
PUflillg if all together
The d.ta qualify framewo,k de<erilled by Wang . , al gives u' a look al th. research on dOla ond
infonnation qua lity .c,os. lh. lif. cycl. Of lh. d.to. Ifw. oow inelude Juran's fiv. principle. we can
boild a matrix tnat allow, u, to categorizr re«.reh. A< can be <ecn in Table I. if w. l. y oul Wang' .
cri'e, i. along lhe vertieal and Juran', principle. along lhe horilOnlal, we can eOlegori,_e re'eOTcn On two
dimcn\ ;on. _ the poinl in lhe lift cycle, and how . he uSer will J eftne Ihe quality_ Some of the cell
i" 'erscet iollS are obviou,· the 'ega l fUllct ion deal ' with product Iiabililies and thu, wilh hum.n sofely. The
,peci fic detem,in. n" of data quolity (whal?) .Iign them\cl,-es wilh rescarch ' nJ <kvdopmerl' "" the
J imensions of J.ta quality_ Oth.r int. rsections may lie ope n to more interprelalion· integration
(distribution) of data for 0 data warehouse will ;ncvitabiy invoh'e lhe principles of wlta . nd ltaw, and
frequemly what, Production, whieh includes d.l. tags, will frequently relote '0 how the dat. is osed. And
operat ion and ".uran,,, « l" Sgen.rally will J e. 1with ecottomic resources.
Whu? lIu"-? lI"m~n [,ono n,l< WhOl !
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Next follow, a discu"ion of the data collection rnClhod , for thi' 'Iudy. as well as some general findings
related to dala q". lity lite..ture in general. An analys ls of the 76 journa l articles that were p. rt oflbe data
will show where the <on< ent",lion of resear<h lie.. . nd where further resear<h i, needed.
M ETHOD
Shortly afler publi<ation of the Wang el a1article. the f" S! CQ nfercnce Qn Inr"nna,i,," Quality was ncld at
the Msssachusens InstiM e of Technology (MIl) ln 19% . There were 19 academic and practitioner
pap<: .-. presented at lhot conference , Since thaI time. lhe conference has gmwn ea< h year and h"" atlaineJ
on imenlO1 ional following as well as a good blend of acade mic and industry papers, F,om 1996 through
2()()~ a ,ola l of 253 papers have been preseoted a t lhe confcren<c. noW known as the 101cmational
Conference on Information Quality (ICIQ). (See Table 2 for the breakdown by year).
Vear Number of Pare n Vear Number of Pape rs
Published h bli. hed
,." " 2001 ",." " 2002 )0,." ao "'" as1999 is "'" 33"'00 .u TQlal 253
h bl. 1_ Coun t of Pa pen pres. nted .t ICI Q
In add itio" to an inerease in the number of papers presc" teJ eoch year. tne o\'Crall numher of popers
submined has grown. such that the acceptance rate of lhe conference has decreased and the conference
has becomo more coml"'titivo, This conference has served as an outlet ror much of the emerging r"",arch
and has f<>stcred a community of data and i"formatiort quality rescarehero.
!.... ,ecognized with the groWlh of the ICIQ conferonce. ' e5earch On d.ta quality (DQ) .nd info,mation
quality (IQ) i..ue. continue5 to gro",·. U<i ng tne primar)' c,iteri. idemifLed in Wang et ai's pal"'r th.~t the
,..earch i< motivated b)" a data qualit)' issue. •n Endnote. database ",-as comp ilc-J ron taining 370
reference>. Thes¢ reference. oome frQm joum. ls, N n fcrc" ,'e proceed ings and Ph.D. dissertation<. Journa l
article. n,\, e been found in Communications of the I\ CM. IEEE 1'ra= ,io,," on Knowledge and [)ata
Engineering. Inform. tion Resource. Managemc", Journal. Informaliol1 Systems ManagemeOl. Jo"",.1of
Data Warohousing. Journa l of Dat.base Management. Journal of Managemenl lnfonn ali<)n Syotern•. M1S
Qu.rt.rl)'. and The DATA BASE for Advances in l "formation Syslems. among others , Tho majo rit)" of
the conference proceedingo can be attributod 10 ICIQ. AMCIS and ICIS. Schooh represented hy . tudlont<
eompleting dissertation. in dalo .nd information qu ality include Uni"",'it)" al Alba,,)'. MIT, A,izona
Stale. Uni"ersity of Michigan. Uni"."i t)' of South Florid... and Uni,'ersity of Texas at Dallas. among
others. Sec Table 3 for a full breakdown,
Kd erenee Source Cou nt
Jow-nal Article . 76
C,,"f. r. nce Procecdin < 28~
P'h.D , Di"",\<oti,,, ,, 10
Ta ble J - Breakdo'" n of E"doOIOS Rereronces h) So ure<




Gat/w ring ttre data
10 o,do' 10 c1ass if}' ' he I)Q and IQ lilerature il wa < necessar}' to Create a dotabaoe of the con ference
p' (lCccdi ngs, Ph.D. dissertatiOn< and journal ani clos. We began by cre.ting an Endnotes Ilbrar)' of all of
the relevam DQ ond lQ referenees, Endnole. i. a bibliographic ,oftware de. igned to capture 'he data
relaled to references in a dala ba.., and then imerface- wiTh a word processor to formaT the cilotion. and .
biblioilraphy. Addilionally, the Endnote. librar)" i. ""arehable, allowinll key word "".rche. to facilita'e
categori7..at ion of referencos inlO one Or mOrc research buckcts.
All oflhe I(;IQ co nfcrence procecdinll' from 1996 th roullh 2004 wcre en,,·re-d . We lhen added confc'cnce
proceeding, from AMCIS and IClS. a, " 'e11 as five arlid .. from OTher w <lfe, en<:es lhal were frequemly
CilOd in the OQ and IQ lileralUre,
In addiTion 10 rhe conference procoedings. we searched the Proquesl· ABl/lnform .nd EBSCO dalAb....".
for p"e r "" icwed journal articles ,h.t containcd ' he key wonis "d,lO quality' · Ot -' informa' ion quality" ,
The focus was on arT icles wrinen since 1995 in ordc r to avoid duplicalion oflhe references in The Wang"
al arTicle. EXle nding 'he jo urnal li't through exam inalion of an icle reference' resuhed in .ddi'i""al
artides.
Finally, the Oi..ena tion Ab,t n'c ," (,·i. Firs'Scarehj dalaN '" wa, ,eard'cd for Ph,D. dissertal ioIlS
pertaIning 10 data Or Informallon quality. Again. only dissertaTions that were motivaled by a da'a qualilY
i" ue were eon, idored, Those 'hal de.1t WiTh dO'a qua lity as a by· prodU< ' of the re""arch (e.g. ~lo , hods for
improving microw""ve radiom".r calibration and dara quality f'" geoph)'sical applications) were
e1i mln. ,.d .
The Endnotes library is avoilable on requesl from lhe aulhQ r,
Each of th. 76 jo urnal articl.. was coded for inclus ion in lhr framework described ooo"e. Thi, coding
was dOlle b)" lhe ...., archer . II i' expected 'hal 'wo oddl' ional code", w ill be emplo) ed in lhe ""or future
10 pro,'ido Intor-tato' roliabilit)'.
R t;SULTS
Tobie 4 shows tnr re, uh, of lhe ca,ogorization of 76 journal arllcl.. related to data and informa'ion
quali!)" . Articles were coded with one or more crileri" from the W. ng el al lramework .nd one 0' mo' e of
Jur... ' s fLvc principle' . 'hus an ani cle rna)' be in multiple ce lls. Codi ng wos b..ed on abstta ct' as well as
article scans. Coding was aided witb the use of lhr dal a visualization tool. ReIViz.
Who? Ho,..~ lIuman I:collom;' Wh. l?
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A' can be ,.en, s;gn iflcant research 10", beon completod regarding the production :tnd distribution of data
and infOITTla'ion. D;str;bution ;n particular has ,ee n a , ign;ticant amount of research relatcd '0 data
w",ehou.;ng. Tho question of 1"11<> 1";11 use the data and wha' determinant. are important (particularly
with res!"'ct 10 quality dimension.) has been wel1 ", ,,, ,,che<! , Much of the R& D pertaining to
measu,e mcn' and dimensions is rda'ed to d;m<n. ion.l, rotocr than m<asurement. )I,,'ore wor~ .til l needs to
be done with regards 10 mea' ureme" t 0' mO I' ics. lIowe" or. given 1I1 e titno" fo' use queslions.
mea,urements mu,t be in the contoxl e f the us< and 'ho '" i. st;1I some que"; ,,n as '0 how th"'"
measorement< should be defined . S;gnifican' holes re. ide where managemem responsibilities meet
oconomic resouree. and whore pe,so nnel managemont and the legal function ime" oOl with economic
'''ources and what determinants arc important ,,, USe" . U nle work has been done aCw SS the board ;n
terms of opera' ion and assu,ance costs .
DISCUSSION
The f,. ld of data "" d information qual;ty 10", matured a g,eat deol in the lasl ten years and an ;c!os are
being published in lOp jeurnals , It is a fiold of impo rtance to practitioners. and this may be a part of the
rU , on that much of the litoM me ;s sh wed lOw",d~ 'he producti" n ond d;'t, ibutiM of data. Thi' is the
phaso of tho life cycle Ihat support, manageme" l ded. ion ma~i ng and jUSlifies the ;nvestmen' ;n
info'mation systems,
Due to thc many factors in'o l"«1 in developing and dcp loylng informa, ;on systems. return on invostment
( ROI) i. difficult to cak ulate. ROI ;s cons;de,ed ;n Tabl. 4 ;n the eeonom;c resources ceiis. Since daw
aro an integrnll'an of information systems. it i. equally difftcuit to ca lculate C01l1> "-,,,,,,,a' ed w;1I1 quality.
When you facto, ;n the nec'Ci to assign eo", based on how tho data ;s use<!, the difficulty increa,es
significantly . Thus. we tind that 1I1ere has not been a great doai of ,e",a rch in this Ofea. If we could define
measu' ement> 0' motries of quaiity 'hon we woold be abk '0 gel 3 "ep d""er lo calculating 3 return on
Investment.
"
h i, al"" limc 10 move beyornl the defin ition of data quality dimensions and determine ho'" these
dimension< define the quali,y of da'" in terms of lhc u, er. How do we ",s ign an economic cO'St of daw
quality if we don' t ktlow how' the u,"c will usc the d ala Or what specif,c r<oq uiremcnts lhc LiSer has for lhe
da",? And how do we do"elop polioi.. for data qua lit)' if we don' t incorporate second.')' users into lhe
~qua1ion'!
DaLa qualily in lcrm, of human , . fety has belatedly been recognized, primarily due 10 9/ 11 and medical
malproolice suits, Given the relalively ' hort limc lhat this has been "" knowiedged, therc are a surpri,i ng
number of article, addro5'ing il. Howeve" the cost of human safety (ope,alion and as,urance costs) .,ill
needs 10 be investigated.
Finally, more research in term, of ilnpro, 'ing Inc "na l}·, i, and dcsign of infnm l;lion system, 10 include
quali!}' construcls is needed. In particular, we need to add,e"" lhe e<onomic resources associ ated wilh
providing ponr qualily data for ,ecnodary u",
U l\lITATlONS Al'\'D FUTURE RESEARCII
As noted earlier, the classification of journal anicles must be , upponed b>' additional researchers, Ideally,
the dcfm iti'"" for clasSilica tion witt be more lioe ly tuned, thus enabliog lhe re,earch to be rcpliealc.J. In
addilion••11 of the a,. tlable references on dal. ~ual ily should be classified. including conference
prneeeding,.
Other rescarch "buckets" could al'o be examined to highlighl areas where research is heavy or light. We
cou ld exami ne rescarch in terml nf domain, induIl ')' affi liation. functional are", organizational leyt l.
app licalion areas, DQIIQ paradigm, or "'search methodolog ies. For instance, many f,ame" 'orko are
pr<>p' ,sed [5, 6,13.23,27. 39,4 1, 51. 52, 61, 66, 68. 76. 79, 831 , hoI only . small sub'et of the 'cseareh
could be described as empiriea l [9. 12, 21, 24. 40. M . 73. 74. 79, 82]. It is lime to support lhe frameworks
wi'h empirical data.
CONCLUSION
When "A Framework for Analysis of Data Quality R""earch" was w,itten in 19<J5 the field wa' stili In Its
infancy in term, of research . We t1QWsee r..ognition of d.ta aod informatlon quali!}' as a crilical player
i" the information ,ystem, ficid. Conferences are devoted to the topic a"d speeial jomnal issues .,e
ca lled. A s a field ofTesea'ch, it is beginning 10 maWre. The approach desc' ibed in the Wang el al article
eonlinues 10 be a "" lid foundation for dos. if}"ing the litWllure . Additional in, igh" ean be g. ined If we
O"eday Juran', principles defi"ing fitness for use. Q u.lity continues to "be in lhe eye of the beholde,"
at>d a< c<pling this premise wilt help u, to funhe r the research in the field.
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